Registration Form
Landscape Design Study Course (Landscape Design School) I, September 10-11, 2012

Name ___________________________________ Badge Name _______________________

Address ___________________________________ City ___________________ State _____ Zip ______

Telephone # _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS: Credit _______ Refresher _______ Audit _______
Member of ________________________________ Garden Club THAT IS A MEMBER OF TEXAS GARDEN
CLUBS, INC. A MAILING LABEL OR PROOF OF SUBSCRIPTION FROM THE NATIONAL
GARDENER MAGAZINE MUST BE ATTACHED TO THE REGISTRATION FORM TO
RECEIVE CREDIT. If you need to order the magazine, call National Headquarters at 314/776-7574
with credit card or by check to National Garden Clubs, Inc., 4401 Magnolia Ave. St. Louis, MO
63110-3492. Cost is $18.00 for 3 years.

NON-GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS:
Master Gardener: County ______________________ Exam for Credit ____ Audit ____
Texas Certified Nursery Professional: Exam for Credit ______ Audit ______
Other: (Please state interest/occupation) __________________ Exam for Credit ____ Audit____

Registration Fee for the course is $125.00 (this includes two lunches). Make check payable to
LANDSCAPE DESIGN. NO REFUNDS AFTER SEPT 1, 2012. A copy of the Textbook Stewards of
the Land is required for all GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS who seek certification. The textbook is
optional for all other students. The cost of the textbook is $40.00. This can be added to the Registration
Fee. This textbook covers all four courses. A limit of 175 students will be accepted for this school.

RETURN THE FORM TO: Nell Zeigler 3190 Co. Road 267 Oglesby, TX 76561 cnzeigler@aol.com
254-865-2904